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voters under

their gratltudo Fred M. Votings by
voting for on election diy, thereby
proving they are not unmindful of
what ho "did for them when they required
his help. Now, liko other candi-
dates, his name before pcopio, It
might bo Just ns to tell and what
ho Is.

Fred M. Youngs his npprentlCB- -
shlp on tho Eveuing Wisconsin of Mil
waukee. Ho to Omaha In 12S0,

ono on tho Uepubllcan. nnd
went to work on Heo In 1S81. ln fss7
Mr. Youngs, with tho assistance of others,
organized Stereutypers
Klectrotypors' unlou No. 32, under the In-
ternational Typographical unl:n. Mr.
Youngs was treasurer of union frun
tho of Its organization until 1390,
when the pressmen organized n local union
under tho International I'rtsi-mon'- s

unlcn then but six months old. .Ho
was secretary of unlou
years, also held tho ottlces of president

at tho executive
wns on tho first delegation sent to or-
ganize tho Allied Printing Trades council

served ns nnd presi-
dent Of that body. Mr. Youngs rcpro.
sented tho Pressmen's union nt three
tional conventions and tho olllees of

nnd second president cf tho In
tcrnatlonal Pressmen's union and
in nml nnd the
Amorlcnn Pressman, otllclal J .urnal of
International Printing Pressmen's union.
Ho was director of Iibor temple and
chairman ot tho financial commit'oo in Its
eurly, stages and represented Central
Labor union on Transmlsslsslppl Ex-
position directory. Mr. Youngs has
a delegate to the Central Labor union for

last four yoars,
rending over tho abive wsga- -

workers and others see that Mr
Youngs Is especially fitted by training

experlenco tO' creditably fill the posl- -
which hla party has called him

snd worklngmen mak no mistake In
teeing that ho Is elected,
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Ono boys spoko up said: Insuro this paper feels

what a, is
d d fool you havo been, can't you?"

could and Is now doing that
kind of work.

C.rnnd Island When C. H.
makes his tho

various stnto Institutions it de-
pended upon thnt ho will not nppoint an

negligent physician. And
should fault bo found should
Instnnco be mnde and evi-
dence offered provo It thnt Invalids of tho
homo wero allowed become allvo with
maggots aud physician admit that ho
only went to patients or throo
times week, It bo depended upon that
ho will investigate tho matter publicly
not with only Investigator nnd tho In

present, refusing to nllow nny
to given.

Times: It a significant fact that
Governor Poyntcr his campaign
independent ot tho fusion committees, un

tho management his private socro
tarv, Krcd Jewell, formerly
still employe ot Oxnnrds. This

that tho cannot trust
central distrust ot thorn
seems to bo well founded, It Is openly
stated that Poyntcr

no show whatever, they
fidently to state for Oryan
Under theso circumstances thero is

left to Governor except tho
desperate method of snubbing hli

openly proclaiming their
them to do their weulc-wors- t.

Ord Quiz: August Oraul .vent to I)ntrlo
Monday to bring his boy homo again from
tho Asylum for Youth. Only

week took hlra thero, ihat
they might do soma good. Oraul
stayed at tho Institute only hours
at tho tlmo ho took tho child thoro,

that time nbout made his mind that
tho Institute wns not plnce for the
boy and so reported to wife. So after

few days of nbout tho boy's
welfare ho went back utter him, bilngmg
him homo Tuesday night. Tho boy's faco
snd showed scores of scratch! s and
mnrks, where ho had been hurt his
follow Inmates, nnd Graul says his
whole body shows the sarao kind treat-
ment. Ronlly, It to
tho boy's montnl condition nnd

that he was subject such treat-
ment whllo n ward of tho state and away
from homo and frlcnda. also nearly
survi'd, for. hla fnther says, Ihe great
company of feeble-minde- d children
seated about their tables and the fond

before thorn. If from fear
they do not get enough to they
simply go without. saya that,
whllo it might have been If boy
had died when took his
liu could not and would not rndura have

boy kept thoro killed, Tho parents
therefore tHko him homo and will faithfully
perform duty of caring him to
tho end.
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Sun: Is a winner.
generally getB everything goes after and
ho didn't fall short nny In his getting
pcnsltlcs nt the county convention In
Omnha. His men carried every precinct In
tho city Charlie Croon's. Tho ticket
now lu tho field Is no nbout the best
legislative ticket ever plnccd beforo tho
peoplo of Douglas county.

Mlndcn Courier: The Indorsement given
Koscwater the of Doug-

las county, in tho selection of u legislative
ticket favorable to his candidacy for tho
United Stales senate was vgry
and tho candidates chosen nmong the
mopt prominent and reprcucntntlvo men
of the county. There Is excuso for any
republican In thnt refusing to in-

dorse nnd glvo the ticket henrty ear-
nest support.

Wymoro Wymorean: Since Hose- -

water won out lu his Dnuglns county fight
over John I... Webster has been con-

siderable speculation nmong democrats
to whether or not Webster would sup-
port tho ticket. .The light between Mr.
Ilosewnter nnd Mr. Webster certainly a
stubborn one, but nn over charged
that but fair means wero employed

contestants and Mr. Ilosewnter Is
entitled to his hard-earne- d glory. Tho tnlk
that Mr. Webster would the ticket Is
simply the effort of designing democrats to
instigate n light between theso of
Douglas county nnd there la foundation

Mr. Webster Is n repub
llcnn from principle nnd hns In poll

long enough to know how to accept
defeat. When the time comes Mr. Webster
will found ln line with the republicans
and working hard ever for the Doug-
las ticket ns well as tho stnto nnd
national ls a mnn of good
Judgment to nllow a locnl defeat to send
him sulking to his tent.

Norfolk Journal: over
Nebraska will watch with intorest the
legislative contest ln Douglas county. The

snnntorial aspirants lu tho county
submitted their tin rnniil.lli.nn

It might throw n few nt tho primaries and tho
men out of employment and the n favor Itosewaler

causo somowhat, but what of that? senator and a Icclslntlvo tlckei
Mr. Ilrynn nro tho Interest was ndmlnated bv the
enforcement ot lnw and not n
manufacturing Interests. nd ought to elected. Will

ln tho western1 candidates not republican
precincts of county n McKlnley senatorial aspirants would tnko
Itoosevelt club recently organized downing Hosewatcr. Tho
when It was proposed to ns pros!-- ( a Ilosewnter organ and has

of tho heretofore Interest In tho Douglns county contest
ltnfin nAntlnm.. limn ltd ....uu.w(.u,( t,l.ll UUJUlir.l iu

nn1.1. ...I.. 1.1num. gUUll
man for tho say 'j from Douglas county

of tho present nnd to Hint result, and
"You toll the other fellows 'hat It tho duty of republicans over
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the state to hold tho republican leaders
In Omaha responsible for tho result In
Douglas county. If that county sends a
fusion delegation to the next legislature
It should bo mndo mighty hard work for
nny Douglns county man to get anything
at the hands of the republican party here-
after. This Is a year when selfish, per-
sonal ambition should bo laid aside and
every energy bent to redeeming Nebraska
from popocratlc rulo.

I'KltSO.V.U, I'OI.NTEIIH.

B. U, WInchell, tho now president of the
Fort Scott & Memphis railway, entered
tho employ of thnt company twenty years
ago as a clerk ln tho passenger depart-
ment.

Tho report that Charley Hoyt, tho play-
wright, who has left a sanitarium for the
puipoio of writing another play, londs color
to tho Impression that his malady Is Incu-rnbl- e.

Those scientific shnrps who are colnit to
Java to beard tho Pithecanthropus In his
uen, snouia give Ignatius Donnelly troglo-
dyte n whirl on their way out, Just to gel
uieir nana in.

Charles T. Hills, tho millionaire, who hns
gtvou so many public buildings to his town
or Muskegon, Mich., recently gavo n Ma
sonlo templo to tho Mafonlc lodgo of that
city. The building was dedicated Inst week.

President Loubet of Franco Is Interested
In autographs nnd has ono of tho best private
collodions In that country. On this h
spends u great deal of money mid tho othor
day gavo a largo sum for n letter written
by llalznc.

Sir Henry Cnmpbell-Ilannermn- n, the
leador of the EnglUh opposition, Is said to
be nblo to sleep In a standing posture as
well ox ho can lying down. Tho duko ot
Dnvonshlro onco sold to him: "You nro
liko n policeman, Danncrmun; you can al-

ways sleep standing up."
wnner Houston, an old soiiiier, who died

recently In Utlca, Wis., bequeathed $12,000
to tho Veterans' homo at Waupaca, Wis.
Ho visited the homo some time ago disguised
as a tramp soldier nnd he was so kindly
treated that he determined to rcmembor the
Institution substantially when ho died.

Tho lato Dr. Hunter Holmes McOulrc. It
Is said, owod hla advancement In tho con-
federate army to th liking which Stonewall
Jackson early conceived for him. Tho gen-
eral believed In the abilities of the young
surgeon nnd caused him to bo promoted
stop by stop until ho became th medical
director of the corps.

Some thinking thinker, whose name U
suppressed, assures Chicago thnt the cause
of the extraordinary heat felt there last
summer was owing to the largo quantities
of wind stored In pneumatic tires, thus ex- -
rnustlng and vitiating the atmosphere. Thnt
theory might work In other cities; In Chi
cago, nevr. Calcaro s store of wind ls In- -

exhaustible

ItllillT COI 1112 IT it su r.n.

Drinoi'mlli- - I'liiiiiiir.iili.tlii.i tor tlm.n(lin' liii.ri.i- - In china.
Cleveland Plain Denier (item.)

While thero hns beeii n general expres-
sion on the part of democratic as well
ns republican papers In approbation of tho
administration's purpose to withdraw ns
quickly us prnctlcnblo from tho Chlncso
cntanglomcnt, a republican Jingo or two
show1 dissatisfaction because It Is feared,
tho "backing out" will bo turned to thn
dlsadvnntago of the party In tho campnlgn
nnd nbout tho samo number of democratlopapers Justify the fenr by Intimating po-
litical cowardice us tho causo of tho ad-
ministration's course.

It Is to bo regretted that nny paper
professing to spenk for tho il.iinrrU..
should tako this ground, but it la satisfac-tory to know thnt such cases nr.i th
exceptions to tho general tono of tho domo-cint- io

press. Even If such wero not tho
caso the Judgment of tho Plain ij,.alor
would not bo affected. Political prejudices
nnd campaign exigencies should havo nu
weignt in tins matter. The only nuestinn
to bo considered ls whother tho coursn
taken by tho ndmlnlstratlou Is for tho best
Interests of tho country, nnd If it lu. ii.- -
fact that it may possibly help toward tho

of tho president ouaht nut i,.
deter nn Independent pnper from commund- -
ing it.

Whether political considerations havn hart
anything to do with Influencing the presi-
dent's courso In seeking tho shortest way
out of tho Chlneso entanglement Is not
10 mo point. Tho courso Itself In rioiit
nnd tho president Is entitled to full credit
ior it, regnrdles3 of Its effect ou tho nl

cnmpalgn.

A t'OXSISTUXr TltUMTI'.i:.

llrnn nn (iencrnt .Miu.nncr nf Hir Ph.
Mnn Co.n lil nr.J. Sterling Morion's Conservative.

Thero Is no trust or combination in
money equal to tho fusion irut nn.i mm.
bine In politics. Tho free silver democrntK.
tho frco sliver republicans und tin, ii.,im
lists comblno to prevent competition u
seeking public oltlco. They are welded
togothcr for tho nvowed purposo of socur- -
ng pouticni positions ns uciilnst unv nmt

nil competitors. There never wns n more
perfect trust formed for tho declared pur-
pose of personul prominence nud proilt
than tho fusion of democrats, silver re-
publicans nnd populists.

William Jennings Ilrynn, tho Koncrnl
manager nnd principal bencflclarv nf .hi
combination to control public salaries nml
emoluments, spoke ln Nebraska ' City
Wednesdny evening, September "s. nimliiBt:
combinations of capital. This lilustrntca
tho consistency and the logical ability ofIlrjanarcliy. Tho man who with his nt- -
orney general would crush out hem m

Nebraska City a legitimate. Waire-nivln- ir

Industry because it is an Mllcgsd comblna
i capital to make money Is exteedlnclr
tretinoin In his maintenance of il rnm.

blno ot omccscckers to get placo nnd
profits. No other man In tho I'nlted Stntr3
over represented n perfect trust or rnm.
bine so consummately ns William J. Ilrynn
roprescnta It In his candidature of tho

oimcni combination nnd trust for office.
Regardless of antagonistic theories, pan

ics, icneis ntui traditions that coinb.no
roclulniH Itsolf n consolidation onlv fop
fflces and emoluments "not fcr honor, but

for tho money."

FROM BRYAN TO M'KINLEY !

DEI.01T TOWNSHIP, Holt County,
Net., Sept. 21, 1900. To tho Editor
of 'The Dee: I want to say to my
friends through Tho Heo that I am
for tho straight republican ticket
this year. McKinlcy times are good
enough for mo nnd I want to havo
more good times. I was populist
committeeman of Delolt township
long enough to find out that tho
populist party Is not n party of re-
form, nnd I can't seo how any think-
ing mnn can support Ilrynn again
after seeing tho prosperous condition
of tho country nnd seeing how
Ilryan's predictions havo turnod out.

A largo number of my neighbors
who supported Hrynu four years ag
are. like myiielf, disgusted with the
talk about Imperialism, trusts, etc.,
nnd will this time cast tholr votes
with tho party that alwaya gives us
good government nnd good prices forour products. I nm for the straight
rapubllcnn tlckot. Yours for prog.
rc- - C. O. SEDER.

WIIITTI,i:i) TO A l'OI.Vr.
New York Weekly: Jirsl. Hayvlrw Tm tlmhluo grnns of Kuntiirkv really hi tV'
Colonel K.ilntui'k-- No U'h o

color ns your blue sen, yoii know.

Rclr,"t ,Vr,P I'ress: MrH. Uuggles-D- oei

houSo? CVer tnIk P0"11" "round tlm
Mrs Henpock-- My husband never talksanything around the housi-- .

Chicago Tribune: "And now," rnntlnurdIlls nrigry spouse, thoroughly aroused. "Inm gnlnir to Rive you nnother plceo of tny
mlnd-w- hnt nre you doing-?-

"I am turning the other car," patlcnliyresponded Mr. .Meeker.

naltlmore American: Johnny I'nw. wh.itdo they mean when they say n man 'takethings rnsy?'--

Pnw-Tl- int ho In either n philosopher, akodak llend or a kleptom mine
Indlnnnpnlis Journal: "Women hato t'pnv debts."
"They-iln?-

"Yes; my wife refused f"
sho knew If "die took It sho would

have to pay mo a borrowed 50 cents."
Washington Star: The widower protest,!

that u consciousness of rectltute sustained
lilm.

"I hnvo kept my wife's grnvo green!" lit
said.

"Ves. nnd (ill the willln you hnve bon
ilvclng your wiilHkrrs .1 lovely seal hrown!'
Hiieered the tong'io of se.iliibil, nccuslin.iy.

This wns to Intimate, obviously, that Ills
grief v.3H not altogether Inconsolable.

CUMIHIS ()!' A .SCA.vTTil,.

National Ilaptist.
"Said Mrs. A.

To Mrs. J.
In quite u rontldantlal way:

'It ceems to ine, '

That Mrs. II.
Takes too much-- of something In her ten,'

"And Mrs. .1.

To Mrs. K.
That night was overheard to say

Sho grieved to touch
Upon It much,

Hut Mrs. II. took such and such.

"Then Mrs. K.
Wont straight away

And told n friend, the self-ntm- e day, .
"Tw.is sad lo think'
Hero romos n wink-T- hat

Mrs. H. wns fond of drink.'

"Tho friend's disgust
Was Riuii she must

Inform a ladv. 'which he missed,'
'Thnt Mrs. H.
At half nast three.

Was that fnr gone she couldn't see,'

"This lady wo
Havo mentioned. sh

Oave needlework to Mrs. It.
Ann at hucii news
Could hardly c.hoour

Dut further needlework refune.

"Then Mrs. 11.

As vouii iicree.
Quite properly sb said, suld sho,

1 uni nnu wiiiiiii iracK
The Hcnndal back

To those who made her look so hlaok.

"Throunh Mrs. K.
And Mrs. J.

She got at Inst to Mrs. A.,nu msea ner wny.
With cruel lie.

She painted her so deep a dye,

"Kuid Mrs. A.,
In t.nrn dlsmnv.

'I no suoh thlnK could ever fay.
1 paid mat you 1

Tlut stouter uravf 1

On tco much sugar which you do.' H jiii


